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More Letters: Vant And Aid
(Continued From Page 2)

lunged. My sorrow is in truth
oulfor if you really do look like

eo you need sympathy badly.
John Lauder

Ed. Note: You probably meant
dinged" when you said "dunged",
ohn, but Ill let it go because it
ings ifl 50 neatly behind Irving's

feciii matter" and Ralph's "guano."

EARTHY END NOTE
'o The Editor:
I note with interest that the writer
f your fr-ont page article in The
;ateway of Oct. 26 identifies J. W.
îckersgill as the "author of a Mac-
enzie King autobiography".
1 should be glad to know if the
ame correspondent could identify
ho authors of any other King auto..
iographies, and perhaps even re-
'eal who wrote King's diary?

Your faithfully,
Nicholas Wickenden

E(1. Note: A Gateway sleuth. has
,ncovered the disturbing tact
Fat a pink plot is Jermenting on
afipus. It was an enemy agent who
dded the "auto" to the "biography."
'ubversion in our midst; demoraliza-
on in our ranks. Arise, young
reedomites, and save us!

AN ATHEIST'S RESPECT
'o The Editor:
Bccause girls have feelings, dear

Ild Fasbioned, do not thinik that
hey have a monopoly. I arn male.
'bore are many points in your
tter that I could knock, but I shall
niy take a few.
I arn an atbeist but I have enough
spoct for religion to believe that
womnan who has lost bier virginity

rior to the wedding should not bave
white wedding. Sex-true sex-

oes flot tarnish with age; in fact
eo more one knows, the more ex-
erience one bias, the more beautiful
tbecomes. (Do not forget the word
~OVE.) So when you say marniage
ith ail its routine mnust bave some-
ing new, this oYnly shows me how

nîmature you rnust be.
You said sometbing about "Sexual
riviege" in connection with marri-

ge. You must be real gone! We
re not animais, that marriage is a
icense for sex. When I marry, I
hall marry because I want to share
he rest of my days with the woman
love, among other reasons. Marri-

ge is sbaring; is give and take. The
mpression that I get from your letter
lat you think that sex is just for the
i aie. Not on your life!
You made a point tbat is fafrly

ood, "Hlow long will a boy's love
t6t?" 1 think most girls can tell
f a boy is in love wîth tbema or not,
pd if they are also in love witbhlmir
t iil be up to tbem both to make

eero ttlove grows-otberwise it
LIl wither'and die. Sex is no joy by

lsof. Be sure be loves you; then
osure that you love hlm; tben take

are.
Unconvinced

Ed. Note: Now tell me, lad, have

o- actuaily HAD sexual-istter-
'orse, or are you just up in the
lows-like me?

PHILÀNTHROPY DAMNED
Oue of the major points brought

lut in the debate between John Barr
d. Roiàunter was the question

f orinaid
1B"'h debaters advocated foreign
id as a mearls of fighting commun-

ia, atogindifferent ways.
Howeer otbmethods have as an

nd te raising of the world's stand-
rd of liing. It would seemn reason-
Sle dta assumvýe that in raising theudrd of living they would raise itoventually the higbest level at

aparticular time.
Obviausly they bave flot consider-
ltle consequences. If for ex-
Pi,, ail nations were using copper
tbe samne per capita rate as therited States, the world supply of

Pper, including deposits now con-i

sidered uneconomical to develop,
would be entirely depleted in five
years. A similar situation exists
with other minerais.

Let use cease thîs suicidai humani-
tarian circle. I do not look forward
to tbe possibility 'of living in a cave.

Flintstone
Ed. Note: Yes indeed, let's all

hurry and knock the copper bottom
out of our imprudent humanitarian
notions lest they undermine our
morality, aur sanity, our luxury, aur
debauchery. Wouldn't it be far more
realistic (and a shorter route to the
cave) to just use a few of aur sur-
plus bombs and eliminate the need
for foreign aid?

DANCING BUREAUCRACY
Through the Editor
To John Burns
Chairman of Scheduling Activities

Dear John,
In regard to your letter in the

Gateway of October 12 and our letter
of October 5, we would like ta clarify
our remarks with regard to your
cornmittee. Let us re-examine the
situation.

Last spring, Octoher 5 and 27 were
the dates requested by ourselves and
confirmed by you for the first two
Residence Dances. As there has
been no conflict in the 61-62 year
between aur Residences Dances and
the other open university dances, and
as we had received no word ta the
contrary from your committee, we
naturaliy assumed no conflicts this
year as well. It was much ta our
amazement that one week before our
first dance we discovered Bicuspid
Bounce on Oct. 5 and the Engineer-
ing dance on Oct. 27.

We approached you desiring ta
change these dates to Oct. 12 (alsa
the date for a Pogo Dance) for our
first dance and Oct. 26 for our
second.

Later the Block "A" Club realized
that it had a dance scheduled for the
Saturday of Thanksgiving Weekend,
a date wben many of their members
were away. Tbey apparently went
ta yau, asking for a re-schedule.
You then came ta us asking ta
change our new dance date, Oct. 12
with their Oct. 6, plus plans of a
football weekend for Oct. 12 and 13.
We then agreed to change back ta
aur first propased date because we
bad the understanding that if there
was flot the Block "A" dance on Oct.
12, a Phys. Ed. dance would be held
for the football weekend.

We decided ta revert back ta aur
first date because campeting with the
"Bicuspid Bounce" was the lesser af
the two evils.

This was the final arrangement.
In assessing the sequence of events,

we would like ta make the follawing
points.

0*1. The scheduling committee did
not inform us of a dance conflict.
Despite this conflict,two dates, Oct.
13 and 26, were originally open with
no scheduled dances. Cauld aur
dances not have been shifted ta these
dates? Is this competent scbeduling?

0*2. We could not exchange our
date (Oct. 12) with the Block "A"
because very few men remain in
residence o v e r the Tbanksgiving
weekend. We had to eitber compete
witb a foatball and Pogo dance, can-
cel our dance, or compete with the
Bounce. We chase tbe latter.

Though the Block "A" predicament
was no fault of yours, we feit that
tbey should have been made aware
of the fact that their dance feli on
the Saturday of Thanksgiving Week-
end. The remainder of the anus
rests on them.

This is the content of our griev-
ance and we feel it no langer needs
ta be debated.

Yours truiy,
The Men's Residence House
Conuittee

Ed. Note: Noui pleo.se, fellas, let
it rest.

,L JFORUM
An American Protests

Kennedy's Cuba Crisis
By Dr. Charles Hobart

Dr. Charles Hobart is an Arn-
enican who cames ta the U of
A fram Redlands, California.
He is an assistant prof essor of
Sociology. This is his first vear
here.

If we are ta believe an Ed-
monton. Journal report, Dr. Ho-
bart is distinctly out of step
with his fellow Americans as he
protests Kenned3j's latest Cuba
moves.

Many people look at the Cuban
crisis and soe only Russia. I want
ta comment fram the perspective of
Cuba's predicament, a predicament
which Amrenca created, and which
makes available t0 Russia the noIe of
defender of the underdog.

Tbe Cuban cisis shauld be evalu-
ated from a moral as well as fram
a physical danger perspective. From
either one the American policy ap-
pears difficult ta justify.

Morally speaking the following
points seem relevant. Has the Unit-
ed States supplied nuclear arma-
ments ta small nations an Russia's
borders? Certainly: ta Turkey, for
one. The justification appears ta be
that Turkey is sa, weak by cantrast
with the USSR that the threat of nu-
clear retaliation could pravide an
adequate defense against possible
Russian invasion.

But precisely the sanie rossons
support the Caban quest for
rackets. And Cuba bas added
justification. The US did insti-
gate one abortive invasion effort;
it is again a staging area for
groups prepaning a new assault;
it is the scene of a general
clamoring that Castra be anseat-
ed, whatever thxe cast.
Castra certainly has a moral rigbt

ta defend his regime against this
threat. Indeed, America bas dniven
him ta the anly source of arms avail-
able ta bim-the Russian sphere-
and to the only armament adequate
ta the magnitude of the threat-a
nuclear one. It is thus a defense
wbich he is justified i seeking, if be
is justified in defending birnself at
all.
BATISTA WAS BAD TOO

The suggestion that he is nat
morally justified in attempting ta
defend his regime because it is dic-
tatorial collapses, given the fact that
the US sustained the equally dicta-
torial Batista regime for years.

But shauld not Castro be satisfied
with Russian guarantees of Cuban
territorial integrity when tbese are
backed by Russian-based rackets?
No, because Russia cannot be trust-
ed: ber ends, at some future date,
might be botter served by sacrific-
ing Cuba, just as she once not only
failed ta honor such a treaty with
Poland, but joined Germany in parti-
tioning Paland. Castro's wish ta
have dloser physical control of the
racket deterrent on which his sur-
vival probably depends is under-
standable. It appears unlikely, how-
ever, that the USSR wihl fail ta in-
sist an some contrai.

Haw ta prevent irresponsible
usage of these rackets is an ar-
gent and vexing probleni. Un-
fartunately it is one which the
US bas created by seeking the
downfall of Castra in the first
place.
The US is protesting the tbreat ta

world peace involved in Russian
supplied defences ta a savereign na-
tion located eighty miles from her
shores. This can only seern bypo-
critical, when the US bas insisted

on ber right to supply arms to Na-
tionalist Chinese, troops on Quemoy
and Matsu, which are located within
five miles off Chinese Cornmunist
territory.

Moreover, Kennedy's timing of the
blockade crisis, coincides precisely
with the closing days of a hard fought
Congressional election. This ap-
pears to some as irresponsible risk-
ing of world annihiliation for partisan
political gain.

KILLED BY WHOSE ROCKET?
From the perspective of physical

danger, one may ask: "Would you
rather be killed by a Cuban-based
rocket or by a Russian-based rack-
et?" "Are you prepared to go to war
to defend your right to be kiled only
by a rocket Iaunched from Russia?
Russian achievements in rocketry
development and space exploration
strongly suggest that Russia does
not need Cuban bases ta devastate
any part of North America.

America should draw siim con-
solation from the support of the Or-
ganization of Arnerican States. Even
US State Department experts ac-
knowledge that the majority of Latin
Amerîcan countries are moving rap-
idly toward Castro-style agrarian
revolutions. A unanimously pro-
American OAS vote today may only

'BY 1RALPH.

The time bas corne, my friends, to
recognize thie hidden but utter
genius of some students. The one 1
speak of is named Jim Park. He will
likely go down in varsity history as
a hero of the Engineering Wars.

Mr. Park, thraugh means unknown
to us, managed to get the ESS to
print in their "newspaper," The Get-
away, one of the most viciaus cnit-
icisms of the engineers ever written.
This was done despite full knowledge
of inevitable relatiation.

Mr. Park has also expressed the
wish that those engineers unable to
read, refrain from questioning him
regarding their classification.

After reading the disgusting
material printed in the Getaway, I
wonder why some of the more in-
telligent engineers allow such guano
to be made public in their name.

Discussions at the recent leader-
ship seminar did not include two of
the newest groups on campus. These
groups are the Birch Johns Society
for the Preservation of Wooden
Toilet Seats and the University of
Alberta Autobomb Society.

The aforementioned seminar did
discuss one topic of pertinent interest
-that being co-ed resîdences. De-
legates chose to ignore the fact that
ail bats live co-ed style.

Cousin Bertram tells me that
Ragdoll Emily, of recent UFC fame,
is planning to attend the Wauneita
formal in the company of SUB presi-
dent D. E. Jenkins. This should
keep thingslively on t.he reception
line.

le bat
P.S. 1 would like to know how

many nurses, having attended last
Saturday's dance in the company of
engineers, are now thankful for Dr.
Vant's lectures.

augor a heavy anti-Amenican vote in
five or ten years: the govprnments
welcomed Nixon, but the Latin Ama-
enican students, "leaders of tomor-
row", often jeered hlm.

As an American 1 amn especial-
ly distressed by the way the Amn-
erican position must appear to
thxe "neutralists," thxe African,
Near Eastern, and Far Eastern
countries. Kiarushchev's taunt:
"We do flot need Caban bases ini
order te wipe you off thxe map"l
must sound convincing to thern
in view o f Russian sp ac e
achievements.
They saw us stand idle during the

tragic Hungarian uprising and again
during the building af the Berlin
wall. Thoy have beard of the $800
million US investment in Cuba which
Castra expropniated (in retaliation
against US econamic sanctions); tbey
know of American concorn ta safe-
guard investments abroad. Ta what
do tbey attribute aur taking a "firm
stand" naw?

TOO LATE TO ASK?
It is taa late, and yet, with further

Latin American revolutions in pros-
pect it is not too late, to ask: could
this flot ah bhave been averted? It
could have been, I think, but only if
certain things had been taken into
consideration.

It is trne the US learned the les-
sans suggested by Orwell's descrip-
tion in "1984" of "the Five Minute
Hate," by the benefits Red China
reaped from jumping into the Kor-
ean War, by Mexican revolutionary
expropriation of US ail interests in
the 1930s. Every new revolutionary
regime is confronted with the prob-
lem of consolidating its position, of
winning the emotianalized support of
a partly hostile populace. Tbis is
best done by fomenting fear and
hatred of an outside enemy.

And it is one of the prices of pow-
er, of a bonitage of gunboat diplom-
acy, and of "economic imperialism"
tbat the "Colossus of tbe North" is
ready-made for the role of outside
enerny. Thus, the friendship of a
revolutionary country will always
be bard won; tbe US will have two
strikes against ber f-rm the outset.

The US needs ta learn fiant
revalutianaries will prabably ex-
propriate ber investrnents quite
regularly when tbey take ever.
Revolutionaries reasan that thxe
nmasses of people had noa voice i
permitting these investinents in
the first place; that heavy profits
have been made tbraugh exploit-
ing resources, mncluding ili-paid
native labor; that the investment
bas usually been amortized many
times aven, and sa it "rigbtly"
belongs ta, "the people". These
arguments have much of justice,
if not of legality, i support of
tlaem.
The "two stnikes" against the US

could have been offset bad there
been awareness. As a nation which
had earned enmity by facilitating
the brutality of Batista the US need-
ed ta make a significant and generous
gesture if it wanted Cuban fiend-
ship. To bave abandoned the obsolete
Guantanama Bay Naval Base and
donated its facilities to the establisb-
ment of a new university would have
been such a gesture. It would have
been one apprapriate ta the super-
nationalistic sensibilities of a young
revolutionary country.

It is ironic that Amnerica's bungi-
ing response ta the Cuban revolution
has given Khrushcbev the opportun-
ity ta make an offer which furtixers
-very slightiy-international arms
control, at the expense of the US
"defense" establishmient i Turkey.
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